VOCABULARY CHAPTER III

audit, hears
cantat, sings
cur?, why?
dormit, sleeps
eam, her (acc.)
eum, him (acc.)
hic, here
iam, now, already
improbus, -a,-um, dishonest, bad
interrogat, asks
iratus, -a, -um, angry
laetus, -a, -um, happy
mamma, -ae, mom
me, me (acc. & abl.)
neque, nor, and not, but
persona, -ae, actor, part
plorat, weeps
probus, -a, -um, honest, upright, good
pulsat, strikes
quam, whom (fem. acc.)
quem, whom (masc. acc.)
quia, because
respondet, answers
ridet, smiles, laughs
scaena, -ae (f.), scene
te, you (acc. & abl.)
venit, comes
verberat, beats
verbum, -i (n.), word; verb
videt, sees
vocat, calls